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Abstract
Background: Primary health care is subject to regional variation, which may be due to unequal and inefficient
distribution of services. One key measure of such variation are potentially avoidable hospitalisations, i.e.,
hospitalisations for conditions that could have been dealt with in situ by sufficient primary health care provision.
Particularly, potentially avoidable hospitalisations for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions (ACSCs) are a substantial
and growing burden for health care systems that require targeting in health care policy.
Aims: Using data from the Swiss Federal Statistical Office (SFSO) from 2017, we applied small area analysis to
visualize regional variation to comprehensively map potentially avoidable hospitalisations for five ACSCs from Swiss
nursing homes, home care organisations and the general population.
Methods: This retrospective observational study used data on all Swiss hospitalisations in 2017 to assess regional
variations of potentially avoidable hospitalisations for angina pectoris, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, diabetes complications and hypertension. We used small areas, utilisation-based hospital service
areas (HSAs), and administrative districts (Cantons) as geographic zones. The outcomes of interest were age and sex
standardised rates of potentially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in adults (> 15 years). Our inferential analyses
used linear mixed models with Gaussian distribution.
Results: We identified 46,479 hospitalisations for ACSC, or 4.3% of all hospitalisations. Most of these occurred in the
elderly population for congestive heart failure and COPD. The median rate of potentially avoidable hospitalisation
for ACSC was 527 (IQR 432–620) per 100.000 inhabitants. We found substantial regional variation for HSAs and
administrative districts as well as disease-specific regional patterns.
Conclusions: Differences in continuity of care might be key drivers for regional variation of potentially avoidable
hospitalisations for ACSCs. These results provide a new perspective on the functioning of primary care structures in
Switzerland and call for novel approaches in effective primary care delivery.
Keywords: Potentially avoidable hospitalisations, Ambulatory care sensitive conditions, Switzerland, Primary health
care, Regional variation
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Background
Primary health care is vital to population health. How-
ever, regional variability of its quality and accessibility
may lead to unequal and inefficient distribution of ser-
vices. One key measure of this variability is the rate of
avoidable hospitalizations, i.e., those for conditions that
could have been treated with appropriate chronic disease
management in place in primary health care [1–3]. In
addition to incurring considerable extra costs, treating
these conditions in hospital disrupts the affected pa-
tients’ normal care provision [4, 5].
Ambulatory care-sensitive conditions (ACSC) support
the measurement and comparison of rates of potentially
avoidable hospitalisations. These were originally defined
by international organisations such as the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
and further developed by scientific experts [3]. Poten-
tially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs are most
common in the elderly population and increase with age
[6, 7]. Chronic conditions account for up to 60% of total
potentially avoidable hospitalisations and their respective
costs [6, 7]. Additionally, ACSCs account for up to 48%
of annual emergency department visits and 20% of over-
all hospitalisations [7–10]. The total cost of potentially
avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs are a growing eco-
nomic burden for health care systems [6, 7, 11]. Ap-
proximately 42% of hospitalized nursing home residents
are referred for ACSCs, thus generating unnecessary
costs of up to 102 million Swiss francs annually in
Switzerland [12]. Furthermore, there is a socio-economic
gradient, with lower ACSC rates in higher income re-
gions [13] However, it is unclear how different settings
and respective primary healthcare providers handle
ACSC. Therefore, especially for the elderly population, it
is vital not only to assess total rates of avoidable ACSC-
based hospitalisations, but also to differentiate between
the involved settings.
We identified five conditions that are both commonly
used in health services research literature and highly
prevalent amongst chronically ill populations [1–3, 5–7,
10]. In descending order of occurrence, these are: con-
gestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease (COPD), diabetes complications, hypertension and
angina pectoris.
A large proportion of hospitalisations for these condi-
tions are deemed preventable, i.e., they can normally be
positively influenced via effective chronic disease man-
agement by primary care providers [10].
Switzerland offers a unique opportunity to explore re-
gional variations in potentially avoidable hospitalisations.
Because of its status as a confederation, Swiss health law
includes relatively high levels of regional autonomy,
allowing regions to establish their own care structures
and approaches [14]. Mandatory health insurance with
varying deductibles and primary care—mostly provided
by general practitioners with freedom of choice for pa-
tients—provides the basis for all administrative districts
[14]. Activity-based funding to reimburse hospitals has
been used since 2012 [15].
Overall, the Swiss primary health care system is stable
and fully functional and its income inequality quite low
[2, 16–19]. Switzerland is the world’s second-highest per
capita spender on health care [2, 16–19], and consider-
ing that income is relatively equally distributed across
the country, administrative districts are offered similar
preconditions to establish their primary care structures.
A recent study of ACSC Swiss contexts showed a 12-
fold level of variation among small regions. That particu-
lar study was restricted to certain regions of Switzerland
and provided limited insight into regional patterns re-
garding diagnoses and primary care provision in differ-
ent settings [2].
Employing small area analysis with data from the Swiss
federal statistical office, we sought to establish the first
complete epidemiological map of potentially avoidable
hospitalisations for our five selected ACSCs from Swiss
nursing homes, home care organisations and the general
population. Detailed information on the operationaliza-
tion of terms such as hospitalization or small area used
by the Swiss federal statistical office are provided in sup-
plementary file A. A list explaining all abbreviations used
is provided in supplementary file B.
Method
Design and sample
This retrospective analysis used routine health care data
of all Swiss hospitals [20] from 2017, as it was the most
recent dataset provided by the Swiss Federal Statistical
Office (SFSO) containing all hospitalizations in
Switzerland. To assess the suitability of eligible diagnoses
we used a set of quality indicators provided by the
OECD to compare the quality of health care provision
between countries. As the OECD Health Care Quality
Indicator Project uses potentially avoidable hospitalisa-
tions for ACSCs as a quality measure for chronic disease
management in primary care [3, 21], we included four
prominent chronic conditions from their list of indica-
tors: congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD), diabetes complications and
hypertension [3, 21]. A fifth indicator, angina pectoris, is
commonly used in similar settings [6, 7]. ICD 10 codes
for these conditions which were used can be found in
Table 1. Consistent with the OECD criteria, we included
all hospitalisations in the population aged 15+ and not
referred from other hospitals or rehabilitation clinics. All
hospitalisations with a main diagnosis of the above men-
tioned ICD-10 Codes were considered avoidable [3, 21].
Data for this study was provided by the SFSO based on a
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data protection contract in accordance with article 22 of
the Swiss Federal Act on data protection. The sample
consists of routinely collected and de-identified data and
therefore exempt from ethics approval.
Data sources
Data for this study were extracted from the SFSO’s an-
nual census report and from the medical statistical data
collected by Swiss hospitals on all hospitalisations. Cen-
sus data and the medical statistical data was linked on
the small area level. Census data included age and gen-
der distribution for each small area [22]. All Swiss hospi-
tals collect medical data continuously in compliance
with Swiss federal law and provide them annually to the
SFSO [23]. Patients hospitalised multiple times were
assigned to multiple cases with unique anonymized pa-
tient identifiers to allow us to track their hospital admis-
sions throughout the year. Due to the exhaustive nature
of the dataset, we did not expect a biased dataset.
Geographic areas
We used the Swiss acute care hospitals’ and administrative
districts’ (cantons) utilisation-based hospital service areas
(HSA) for geographical analyses. HSA are prespecified by
the SFSO and reflect the catchment area of a hospital [24].
HSAs and cantons are compatible with small area geo-
graphical units used in Switzerland to provide anonymized
data on patients’ residences based on small geographical
areas. Census data and data on patients’ residences were
provided by the SFSO. Each small area is home to ap-
proximately 10,000 inhabitants and is contained within a
single HSA or canton [25]. Based on discharge data from
the Swiss acute care hospitals, HSAs are defined and
maintained by the SFSO [24]. Switzerland currently con-
tains 705 small areas, 61 HSAs and 26 cantons.
Using HSAs and small areas is an established approach
to analysing area-specific medical data [2]. It ensures
compatibility of the medical statistical data for hospitals
with census data across all three levels (small areas,
HSA, canton).
Variables and measurements
All variables used are described in the SFSO’s variable
specifications for medical statistical data for hospitals
and are applicable to the 2017 dataset [26]. Variables in-
clude data on diagnosis, locational and sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, as well as determinants of
hospital stay, admission and discharge (see supplemen-
tary file C).
Statistical procedures
All analyses were performed using R 3.5.2 [27]. The
SFSO provided the dataset without missing data of the
relevant variables. We performed descriptive analyses on
the dataset after filtering out hospitalisations that were
referrals from other hospitals or rehabilitation clinics or
were patients under the age of 15. The dataset provided
information on whether and when each patient was
rehospitalised. With these data we calculated rehospitali-
sation rates within the given year. We also calculated co-
morbidity scores for each patient using the Elixhauser
comorbidity score and the “comorbidity 0.5.3” software
package [28, 29]. Used to provide a condensed score for
all defined comorbidities for each patient, the Elixhauser
comorbidity score theoretically ranges from − 19 to + 89,
with higher scores indicating more comorbidities [28,
29].
To determine the number of hospitalisations for each
stratum, data were aggregated to each level (small area,
HSA, canton), each diagnosis group and care structure
(nursing home, home care or home) Rates were calcu-
lated using the number of admissions for potentially
avoidable hospitalisations as numerator and the popula-
tion of each small area over the age of 15 as denomin-
ator and multiplied by 100,000. The rates for each small
area were standardized for sex and age using direct
standardisation based on the 2013 standard population
for the European Union (EU) [30]. We then calculated
median rates of potentially avoidable hospitalisation per
100,000 adult inhabitants, as well as interquartile ranges
(IQR) for all ACSCs and care structures for all HSAs
(n = 61) and cantons (n = 26). Outliers - datapoints 1.5
times the IQR above the upper or below the lower quar-
tile -, were assessed individually and kept in the dataset.
For inferential statistical analysis we used linear mixed
models with Gaussian distribution to assess regional
variation using the “lme4” software package [31]. Intra-
class correlation coefficient (ICC 1) were calculated for
Table 1 ICD 10 Codes and Sources for Analysis
ICD 10 Codes and Sources for Analysis
Condition ICD-10 Codes Source
Angina pectoris I20 I24.0 I24.8 I24.9 Purdy et al.
Congestive heart failure I11.0 I50 J81 OECD
COPD J20 J40 J41 J42 J43 J44 J47 OECD
Diabetes Complications E10.0-E10.8 E11.0-E11.8 E12.0-E12.8 E13.0-E13.8 E14.0-E14.8 OECD
Hypertension I10 I11.9 OECD
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the HSA and canton levels using the package “RptR”
with bootstrap set at 2000 [32]. ICC 1 values above 0.05
were considered meaningful [33]. Models were calcu-
lated with random effects for HSAs and cantons.
For geographic visualisation we used SFSO-provided
geodata. The “sf 0.8.1” and “tidyverse 1.3.0” software
packages were used to merge the geodata with the data-
set and compute spatial visualisations [34, 35].
Results
Characteristics of potentially avoidable hospitalisations
The data from 2017 included 287 hospitals and special-
ized clinics that reported to the SFSO. This included all
Swiss hospitals [20]. In 2017, SFSO medical statistical
data recorded 1,468,245 hospitalisations. Excluding
paediatric hospitalisations (< 15 years) and those result-
ing from referrals from other hospitals or rehabilitation
clinics left 1,076,716. From this number, we identified
and included 46,479 with main diagnoses corresponding
with one of our selected ACSCs, possibly indicating po-
tentially avoidable hospitalisations.
Figure 1 illustrates the sample selection process. Our
sample amounted to 4.3% of all hospitalisations from
primary health care in the adult population. We ob-
served a median length of stay of 6 (IQR 2–10) days for
potentially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSC and a
median Elixhauser comorbidity score of 4.5 (IQR 4.0–
5.0). Of all hospital admissions for ACSC in 2017, physi-
cians were referring 46.8% of cases and about 28% of
cases were self-referrals or by a next of kin. Overall,
78.2% of admissions for were referred as emergencies
and 21.5% were scheduled. Mortality rate in ACSC cases
was 4.1% and the rehospitalisation rate was 30.0%. The
age distribution regarding hospitalisations for ACSCs is
illustrated in Fig. 2. We found that 90.2% of such hospi-
talisations for ACSCs came from home, while 2.1% were
patients using home care services. Cases from nursing
homes amounted to 4.7% of potentially avoidable hospi-
talisations for ACSCs and 3% of cases came from psychi-
atric, penal, other or unknown institutions. For more
details on sample characteristics see Tables 2 and 3.
Regional variation
For this study, Switzerland was divided into 705 small
areas with a median population size of 10,665 (IQR:
8261–14,356). These occupied 61 hospital service areas
(HSA) with a median population of 95,353 (IQR:
64,748–163,939). The 26 Swiss cantons provided the
highest level for this analysis, with a median population
of 234,857 (IQR: 75,384–393,331).
Overall, the median unadjusted rate of potentially
avoidable hospitalisation was 489 (IQR 396–592, min.
102, max. 1677) per 100,000 adult inhabitants. The over-
all sex- and age-standardized median rate of potentially
avoidable hospitalisation for ACSC was 527 (IQR 432–
620, min. 111, max. 1477) per 100.000 adult inhabitants.
On the HSA level the ICC 1 was 0.16 (95% CI: 0.09–
0.25); on the cantonal level, it was 0.20 (95% CI: 0.09–
0.31).
Table 4 describes unadjusted and direct age- and sex-
standardized rates per 100.000 inhabitants for the ob-
served ACSC and respective ICC 1 values for the HSA
and cantonal levels. Table 5 describes unadjusted and
direct age- and sex-standardized rates per 100,000 in-
habitants for the observed settings and respective ICC 1
values for the HSA and cantonal levels. A geographical
representation of total sex- and age-standardized rates of
potentially avoidable hospitalisation for ACSC per
100,000 adult inhabitants of all 705 small areas is pro-
vided in Fig. 3. Additional choropleth maps for the three
settings (home, nursing home and home care) and for
the various diagnostic groups (angina pectoris, congest-
ive heart failure, COPD, diabetes complications and
hypertension) are available in the supplementary mate-
rials (Figs. S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8).
Discussion
This study provides the first complete mapping of po-
tentially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in
Switzerland in 2017. Using small area analysis to deter-
mine regional variation for various ACSCs and primary
care structures, we found substantial regional variation
with distinct disease-specific regional patterns. Standard-
ized for sex and age, the overall degree of regional vari-
ation was higher than in other European countries i.e.
Denmark, England Portugal, Slovenia and Spain [36].
General characteristics
Our results suggest that up to 4.3% of all hospitalisations
in 2017 were avoidable. Furthermore, we observed a
Fig. 1 Flow Diagram of Sample Selection Process
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Fig. 2 Age Distribution of Hospitalisations and Corresponding Diagnosis
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a = as percentage of total ACSC Admissions for 2017
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*Some admissions were coded as “other” and “unknown” thus percentages do not add up to 100%
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gradual increase in potentially avoidable hospitalisations
for ACSCs in the population above 65 years of age, peak-
ing at the 80–84-year age group. This pattern is consist-
ent with results from a similar study that investigated
potentially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in
France [6].
More specifically, consistent with previous studies in
Germany, we found that hospitalisations for congestive
heart failure and COPD account for a substantial frac-
tion of potentially avoidable hospitalisations [7, 10].
About half of the identified cases were referred to hos-
pital by physicians, with roughly three quarters of pa-
tients admitted to hospital as emergencies. Interestingly
21,5% of admissions for ACSC were scheduled. These
were still considered potentially avoidable as it remains
unclear as to how many days in advance this admission
was scheduled and whether they could have been pre-
vented with adequate ambulatory care.
Our sample’s Elixhauser comorbidity scores were ra-
ther high at 4.5 (IQR 4.0–5.0) compared to those mea-
sured by van Walraven et al. (2009), who recorded a
median score of 0 (IQR 0–8). This indicates, that our
population had more comorbidities present, than a regu-
lar hospital cohort. Additionally, the high number of
emergency admissions suggest that the admitted patients
had experienced a profound deterioration of their
already fragile health prior to admission with multiple
comorbidities. Comorbidities within different age groups
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Table 4 Unadjusted and Standardized Rates of Potentially Avoidable Hospitalisation for ACSCs by Diagnosis and Intraclass
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489 (396–592) 0.29 (0.19–0.39) 0.35 (0.19–0.48) 527 (432–620) 0.16 (0.09–0.25) 0.20 (0.09–0.31)
Angina
Pectoris
61 (39–90) 0.47 (0.36–0.57) 0.70 (0.55–0.80) 59 (38–90) 0.50 (0.40–0.60) 0.70 (0.54–0.80)
Congestive
Heart Failure
166 (125–212) 0.16 (0.08–0.23) 0.12 (0.05–0.22) 193 (149–237) 0.15 (0.07–0.23) 0.11 (0.04–0.21)
COPD 135 (101–185) 0.24 (0.15–0.33) 0.30 (0.15–0.43) 145 (107–192) 0.14 (0.07–0.21) 0.17 (0.07–0.28)
Diabetes
Complications
68 (46–92) 0.17 (0.09–0.25) 0.11 (0.04–0.20) 67 (46–91) 0.12 (0.05–0.20) 0.08 (0.02–0.16)
Hypertension 42 (25–62) 0.32 (0.22–0.42) 0.34 (0.19–0.48) 39 (21–59) 0.32 (0.22–0.42) 0.35 (0.19–0.48)
Legend: 95% CI 95% Confidence Interval / ACSC Ambulatory Care Sensitive Condition / PAH = Potentially Avoidable Hospitalisation / HSA Hospital Service Area ICC
1 Intraclass Correlation Coefficient 1 / IQR Interquartile Range.
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and admission types could be analysed in further re-
search to better understand contributing factors of vari-
ation. Interestingly, about 30% of cases are readmitted to
hospital within the year 2017, indicating challenges in
primary health care provision, especially regarding self-
management and monitoring of early warning signs.
When addressing overall unadjusted rates of poten-
tially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs, we found
similar results for four of our diagnoses of interest (con-
gestive heart failure, COPD, diabetes complications and
hypertension) also used in a similar study by Berlin et al.
(2014) in the Swiss context [2]. Compared with that
study’s findings, our overall unadjusted rates of poten-
tially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs indicate an
increase of 2.7% over a 7 year period [2]. However, com-
pared to similar studies in Swiss, French and German
contexts [2, 6, 7], this increase is actually quite low.
Standardized rates of potentially avoidable hospitalisa-
tions for ACSCs in Switzerland were comparable to
other European countries; likewise, regional variation for
the ACSCs of interest was considerably higher in
Switzerland than in other European countries [36]. The
difference between raw and standardized rates of poten-
tially avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in
Table 5 Unadjusted and Standardized Rates of Potentially Avoidable Hospitalisations for ACSC by Care Structure and Intraclass
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0 (0–16) 0.51 (0.39–0.60) 0.28 (0.15–0.41) 0 (0–15) 0.52 (0.40–0.61) 0.34 (0.19–0.49)
Legend: 95% CI 95% Confidence Interval / ACSC Ambulatory Care Sensitive Condition / PAH Potentially Avoidable Hospitalisation / HSA Hospital Service Area ICC 1
Intraclass Correlation Coefficient 1 / IQR Interquartile Range.
Fig. 3 Hospitalisations for all Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions in Switzerland in 2017. Cantonal borders are indicated by bold white lines; lakes
appear in blue.
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Switzerland is due to a relatively high number of cases
in the age group 60–79. That means that due to rela-
tively smaller Swiss population in these age groups com-
pared to the EU standard population, these cases lead to
higher standardized rates.
Regional variation
The findings suggest a high degree of variation amongst
HSA and cantons regarding potentially avoidable hospi-
talisations for all ACSCs. ICC 1 values for all settings
and diagnosis groups where meaningful both for un-
adjusted and standardized rates with variation being sub-
stantially lower with standardized rates. Therefore,
considerable variation was reduced due to differences in
demographics.
We found pronounced geographical patterns based on
both diagnosis and setting. Most prominently, variation
in the management of angina pectoris shows substantial
variation in Switzerland’s northern and north-eastern re-
gions. Interestingly, when assessing rates of congestive
heart failure, these patterns shift towards the southwest.
Regarding hypertension, though, we found consistently
lower rates in the southwest. Moreover, we found a sub-
stantial amount of variation amongst the diagnosis
groups in regard to the mode of referral. Especially for
self-referrals it would be of interest to determine,
whether these differences arise from hospital supply in-
ducement or factors associated with ambulatory care
provision. While the patterns found indicate some of the
challenges HSAs and cantons face in providing special-
ized primary health care for different diseases, they also
underscore the importance of differentiating between
diseases and visualizing results to address issues in pri-
mary health care provision.
The broad regional variation for the various diagnoses
may reflect specific regional (cantonal) and municipal
approaches to primary care provision. Intra-cantonal
variation was considerable mostly in regions with a
strong urban rural gap. Evidence supports the possibility
that socioeconomic, demographic and provider specific
determinants, such as hospital supply inducement, con-
tribute to the emergence of potentially avoidable hospi-
talisations for ACSCs [13, 17, 37–41]. While it remains
unclear just how these factors affect the rates of ACSC-
related hospitalisation, minimizing those rates will de-
mand an understanding of the contributing factors.
Contributing factors and impulse for health policy
Evidence suggests that physician density, healthcare ac-
cessibility, resources for primary health care and con-
tinuity of care are all related to rates of potentially
avoidable hospitalisation for ACSCs [2, 42–46]. In
Switzerland, except in some isolated alpine regions, ac-
cessibility to primary health care is consistently high
[47], i.e., resources for primary health care were rein-
forced in 2014, and physician density is sufficient. More
physicians might actually lower healthcare efficiency:
several studies suggest that high physician density can
inflate demand for health care services [2, 40, 48]. How-
ever, one must note that it is not only physician density
but utilisation is relevant. A recent study found that
rates of hospitalisations for ACSC steadily decreases
with additional medical services present, with diminish-
ing marginal returns. This raises the question as to how
high rates of potentially avoidable hospitalisation for
ACSCs despite high accessibility to and strong resour-
cing for primary care can be explained. These additional
medical services might only have an effect some regions.
Moreover, a recent study in Germany the most promin-
ent reason for variation in hospital utilisation were med-
ical needs [49]. More services must therefore be aligned
with the medical needs of the population. Our analysis
focussed on chronic condition where continuity of care
is crucial. Continuity of care should focus on a team-
based approaches to reduce fragmentation of care and
improve patient safety and quality of care [50]. Chronic
care management in Switzerland is still predominately
provided by primary care physicians. With Switzerland’s
primary care physician workforce aging this may eventu-
ally lead to a shortage of general practitioners and dis-
rupt chronic care management [16]. Additional
necessary medical services in chronic care management
for specific populations might therefore require novel
roles in care delivery for the chronically ill [51]. Inter-
ventions to reduce hospitalisations for ACSC include
specialized home care, promotion of self-management
and the integration of primary and secondary care [52].
Swiss health policy makers could address these chal-
lenges by bridging the gap in chronic care management.
The geographical representation and small area ap-
proach differentiated by diagnosis and care structure
highlight the various Swiss regions’ relative success at
minimizing potentially avoidable hospitalisations. There
is a need to understand the specific context and its im-
pact on potentially avoidable hospitalisations. Health
policy makers should address these regional variations
with a distinct focus on strengthening care management
for the chronically ill.
Strengths and limitations
This study offers the first complete map of potentially
avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in Switzerland.
There are, however, several limitations. Selection criteria
for ACSCs differ in the literature and interpretations dif-
fer regarding the preventability of certain ACSC-related
hospitalizations [5]. Moreover, we cannot discriminate
between clinically avoidable or necessary hospitalisations
beyond the information provided within the routine
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dataset. Further, this study did not account for sociode-
mographic or socioeconomic differences such as educa-
tion and income. Nor did it examine behavioural or
cultural factors affecting the use of hospitals and primary
care or account for the distribution of healthcare struc-
tures, e.g. the number of nursing homes within an area.
Units in this study where provided by the SFSO using
prespecified geographical areas, thus limiting impact of
the modifiable areal unit problem on our analysis. How-
ever, we cannot rule out this bias. Still, the study offers a
new perspective on regional variation of potentially
avoidable hospitalisations for ACSCs in Switzerland. On
the other hand, one of this study’s strengths is the inclu-
sion of the most prevalent ACSCs for chronic condi-
tions. This will help first to identify well-functioning
primary care services in regions to inform and enable
health policy adjustments.
Conclusion
This study identified substantial regional variation in
and comparably high rates of avoidable ACSC-based
hospitalisation in Switzerland. We suspect that differ-
ences in continuity of care are predominantly respon-
sible for these regional variations. As ACSCs account for
an increasing number of hospitalisations in Switzerland,
indicating a need for multidisciplinary care models of
care that allow increased continuity of care, they should
be dealt with specifically at the health policy level. Fur-
ther research is needed to model and assess the impact
of different primary care models on ACSCs.
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